
Oakfield School Council Minutes 13-10-15     Led By LT/WB/MD 

 

Attended: JA-3A, CR-3A, AM-3B, DK-3W, RT-11P, KG-11K, DK-10W, CC-3B, CM-3W, CS10F. 

VIVO In the future pupils will be using ‘Vivo’ points to buy end of term rewards. Staff will 

clearly be responsible to issue these points. 

Menu change- LT asked if ‘Fish Cake Friday’ was in action following on from the previous 

meeting.  Pupils said it was and they are enjoying it. 

Wear  a Hat day- March 24th 2016’ Oakfield school will be partaking in ‘wear a hat day’ as 

they did earlier this year.  This is to raise awareness and funds for Brain Injury. 

Theme Day: Halloween- Thursday 22nd October this year Oakfield School will be celebrating 

Halloween and pupils are welcome to dress up if they wish to do so. 

Theme Day: Restart a Heart-  Friday 16th October –Pupils and staff are organising/ partaking 

in activities covering all matters of the heart from healthy eating, CPR, dissection and 

exercise to name a few.   

Theme days planned throughout the year SMSC- LT announced that throughout the year 

there will be varied events throughout Oakfield school and all pupils and staff are invited to 

join in with them.  These include; sports day, e-safety, cultural days, RE, restart a heart and 

John Ranby day. 

Hull Young Parliament-Thursday 22nd October it DK & DG are Oakfield Schools 

representatives who are attending.  All students in today’s meeting have agreed that they 

shall take it in turns to attend such events. 

Tuck Shop– The student council have agreed to share responsibility of the running of the 

tuck shop.  LT suggested this so it is not too tying, allowing everyone a turn and a break.  All 

pupils have agreed they would like the tuck shop to run for profit- the profit will be spent on 

items for the school decided by the school council members.  

GCSE reform-LT explained the new system for the GCSE grading system.  This year, the 

current year 11 pupils will receive their grades in both the traditional letters (A-G) and also 

the new numbers format (1-9 for English and Maths only).  In 2016/17 all subjects will be 

graded using the 1-9 system.  

9 = A**  

1 = G 

LT will visit all current year 11’s parents/carers to inform them off the change.  The website 

has been updated, and the Onelan boxes to reflect the GCSE changes.  


